
GOODWIN'S WEEKLY. 3 ll WMill uto recall that neither have yet been beaten in
battle, and that knowledge will make both) more
careful not to provoke any trouble in the future,
for both will realize that a war between the
two would appal the world with its fierceness.

. The visit to Yokohoma ought to be the most
interesting of all the visits around the world.

Cholera Again
ASIATIC cholera seems to have againTHE up its periodical march around the

world. It is bad in Manila, it is terrible
in Russia, but It is no longer looked upon with-suc-

terror as attended its first and' second vis-

itation to the United States.
It can generally be controlled by quarantine

and then the percentage of fatal cases iq vastly
reduced from what it was when it first swept
the United Statos. Then the removal in great
part of the fear of the disease will result in a
great falling off in cases, for many a man has
died through fear In cholera epidemics.

The battleship fleet is nearing Manila and
that will add to the solicitude of our government
and people, but we may trust that every possible
precaution will be used to ward off the danger of
contagion.

The Wonderful Wireless
story that the steamship Deutchland

TT-I- brought to New York last week of her
voyage was filled with interest. While

bowling along, suddenly out of the air came a
wireless from the Hamburg, a hundred miles
southeast of her on the way to the Mediter-
ranean, announcing that she was receiving the
buffetings of a West India cyclone, and to look
out, for the storm was swirling at a speed of 80

knots and would soon overtake the west-boun-d

ship.

A moment later came another warning from
the Lusitania from the east that the big ship
was fighting the mightiest storm that had ever
struck her, and a little later a third message
came from the Majestic that she, too, was under
the lashings of the same storm a storm so fierce
and steady that it blew the crests of the waves
down and prevented the angered ocean from pil-

ing up its furious seas. And the shrewd mariner
who commanded the Deutchland, putting the
three messages together, rightly concluded that
the course of the cyclone would strike his ship
astern or off his beam aft, and held his ship on
her way at full speed, though when the gale
struck him it ripped the ta1 iulins from the boats
and roared around the ship with a fury indescrib-
able.

Men at sea have fought cyclones for years,
have learned their habits and know what to do
when they come. The marvelous thing was that
out through the fury of the storm the wireless
could carry from three ships warnings to a fourth
to look out, that the monster was making for the
fourth ship at the rate of eighty miles an hour,
and would soon be upon her. And the storm
could not turn the messages aside. Over the
rage and the roar they shot with the swiftnes of
light and with the precision of a planet in its
orbit. It would have been the same had it been
a battle instead of a storm at sea.

It would have summoned other ships to come,
or given notice to the. men on shore that a battle
was on. It is the marvel of marvels; it exalts
poor human nature to contemplate the truth that
man has caused such a Genii to enter his service
and to obey his sovereign will. Since the world
began men have sought for signs to prove that
this life is not all, that it is not all of life to live
here.

We have an impression that through the wire- -

la flflflless the answer to that longing will finally be IJk ffl9
given. The etars are but ships sailing through 1 m HH
the abyss of space. One of these days one of jlj "fl
them will cast off a message that will find its 4 flH
way to our darkened planet, and it will not tell 1M H
of storms that are on the march, but rather how, $j 'j HI
under soft skies, in everlasting sunshine, the ?' KM
mighty craft is sweeping joyously on its lumin- - u r jH
ous way. 8 ri H

jjj I H
A Great Cattle King !L M

SKETCH of Henry Miller, the great Call- - If jHA fornia cattle king, which appears in the j

World's Work, is a reminder of old times. j IH
It tells about his wealth, especially his landed iHfll
wealth. He has 600,000 acrds in California, be- - l ! H
sides plenty outside. It was said forty years ago i!, M

that he could buy stock in southern California ij
and drive it on his own land to San Francisco. ' 1 1, H

That was not quite true, but he owned plenty ! I . jH
of it. iff. M

Henry Miller Is just a natural absorbent of !1, H
wealth. He was brought up a butcher. When lf; jH
he reached California he had no money. He I? it H
strode up the street until he came to a butcher i f jH
shop. He walked In and asked if he could got JH
a place as cutter or flesher we do not know th ) F.j H
scientific butcher terms. He v '.s told that they I M H
had a full supply of help, .and then he explained ! iM P
that the reason he asked for work was that he & yjfl
wanted money to buy something to eat. The

' Sm
owner tendered him some money for that. Ho i

'
'$ jHfl

said no, he never ate the bread of charity and hnever would as long as he had health, and then tit--' Hfl
the owner gave him a beef to cut up. He did i'w Hfl
the work so swiftly and thoroughly and per- - Jjjj ' Ktfl
fectly that he was given a place. Later he 'made f El
the acquaintance of Charles W. Lux and the firm j f fll
name of Miller & Lux is still used. '$g H

The above facts are not mentioned in this tflL B

The Great Carey Act Land Opening, Oasis, Utah a: Blj'
43,000 Acres Monday, September 28, 1908 ma h

Water flft&Es2fl CroPs Iin the VIS&&&S) Next '$ H
Canals JIjJJ Year ij j I

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS 4 H
The Oasis Midnight Special and the Oasis Daylight Special ; :' HJ

Tho Onsls Midnight Spoclal will leave Salt Lake as a second section to the regular No. 1 train of tlto Salt Lako Route, lonving the Salt Lake H.l Hfl
Routo Dopot, Orogon Short Ijlno Station, at midnight Sunday night. . - Hfl

Tho Oasis Daylight Special will lenvo Salt Lako at 7:00 a. m. Monday morning, arriving at Oasis at noon, and leaving Onals after tho draw- - . j HHIng, at auout 7:00 o'clock In tho ovonlng. L Hm
$6.20 SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES $6.20

'

;' Bl
From Sept, 24th to 2Sth, Inclusive, a special rato of one fare, or $G.20 for the round trip, good for ton days, has boon mndo for this occasion. 'J' Hfl

Pullman Car Reservations j j HI
AVhon getting your Pullman car reservations state to the Agent how long you desire to remain, in ordor that Pullman cars may bo set out ' I i mim

on the sidetrack at Oasis for your accommodation during your stay. Good accommodations are being provided at Oasis for this occasion. ; j Hffl
Carriages can bo secured nt Oasis to go to all parts of the land. ; J t Km

The Million Dollar Oasis Project J M
This Is tho largest Irrigation system In tho State of Utah. It has tho largest rosorvolr In tho Stato, at Sevier Bridge. HjS
Tho Pahvant Valley Is now a beautiful agrlcultm-a- l section of Utah nnd comprises tho largest tract of arablo land In tho Stato; 25,000 acres - Hxfl

aro under cultivation adjoining tho lands embraced In tho Oasis Project. .' Hfl
By moans of our irrigation system wo aro reclaiming tho high lands of tho Valley; in fact, wo already possess tho advantages of a finished ; Ufa

country. HflFlvo thriving towns, good schools, churches, stores, a bank, long distance telephone, telegraph, etc. On a transcontinental railroad, "Tho Salt ,i jflffl
Lako Routo." Artesian wells of llthln water, 300 days of sunshine, and soil of the greatest fertility. J jif jflffl

Tho largest crowds over assembled In Utah for tho purpose of buying land will bo at Oasis on Sept. 28th. j ( Hfl'
"Our Sunland" . $

64 pages, 48 pictures, 2 maps full of valuable Information will bo mailed free on request. i 'ij flfllRomombor to get your Pullman reservations early at SALT LAKE ROUTE, 1C9 Main street. ; '! fljflj

OASIS LAND & IRRIGATION COMPANY j H
Salt Lalce City, 15 W. Second South OASIS', UTAH St. Louis, 903 Chemical Building j J H'
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